ABSTRACT
Family doctors have unique skills, attitudes and information, which characterize them to deliver continuing and comprehensive health care, health maintenance and preventive facilities to each member of the family irrespective of age, sex or sort of problem. Because of their background and connections with the family, they are best skilled to work as each patient's advocate in every healthrelated problems, including the precise use of health services, consultants, and community resources. 4 In Iraq, primary health care services are delivered through a network of about 1900 PHC centers. Lately, efforts were made to advance the practice of primary health care to include the family health model with WHO support. 5 Currently, in Iraq, including Kurdistan region, medical graduates are undergoing one year of obligatory work in PHC in urban or rural areas following two years of rotation in general health settings and emergency hospitals after that they are either becoming general practitioners or go into residency training where they prefer or approve. The real situation of FM as a medical specialty and as a career option still is unclear in Kurdistan region. Those medical graduates who choose FM have not sufficient understanding level of this discipline and face to some difficulties. 6 The shortage of family doctors in the area leads to difficult access to care, overworked doctors, and longer waiting times for patients. A large number of patients visit general hospitals, resulting in cost and burden on the health care system. This is part of the problem for sustaining the quality of care and suitable staffing of PHC units. FM is a key to these problems. The inadequate number of the family doctors is an obstacle for the improvement of PHC system in the region. 7, 8 Choosing a specialty is one of the gravest decisions for medical graduates. On a personal level, it defines lifetime career achievements and for the community, it straightly affects the outcome of public health programs. 9 As regards to FM, its limited power of attraction is the product of numerous factors. These factors could point a wide range, such as medical curricula, specialty characteristics, personal interest and even cultural and social values. 10 The perception of medical graduates in Kurdistan region towards FM has not been investigated yet. Understanding their perception towards FM is a key to focus on developing strategies that might encourage more students to enter into the FM specialty. The aim of this study is to assess the perception and specialty preferences of graduates of Duhok College of Medicine toward family medicine.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A cross-sectional study design with a conventional method of sampling was taken from the graduates of College of Medicine, University of Duhok. The study was conducted in public health facilities in Duhok province, including hospitals and PHCs in metropolitan and the rural areas in Zakho, Semel, Amedi, Akre, Bardarash and Shekhan districts. The attempt was to expand in order to reach more number of graduates of Duhok College of Medicine in which 131 of 154 graduated doctors between 2013 and 2015 were included in the study. The residents or medical fellowship students or graduates working outside Duhok governorate borders were not invited into the study. An English anonymous self-administered questionnaire designed for FM modified by an expert in community medicine was selected to conduct the study. The Cronbach ɑ of 0.741 was found for the questionnaire. The data collection was started on 1 May 2016 until 31 July at the same year. The addresses of graduates were obtained from the Planning Department in Duhok Health Directorate and were met to hand over the questionnaire personally and the requested items in the questionnaire were explained. Of 154 disseminated questionnaire, 131(85%) of them were returned by medical graduates and were analyzed for the study objectives. The items included into the questionnaire were demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, specialty preferences, the possible responsible factors for choosing a future career including salary, prestige, working times, patient interaction, treating patients, working in prevention, only inpatient work, possibility to work in abroad, avoiding problems that are created by patients. The initial data were entered into SPSS version 18:00 for study analysis. The Sciodemographic characteristics of the participants, the graduates' perceptions toward FM and other medical fields were examined through the descriptive statistics. The association between graduates' interest towards the family medicine and poorly valued family medicine in society with general aspects towards the family medicine were examined through Fishers' Exact Test and chi-square, respectively. The p-value equal to or less than 0.05 considered as statistically significant. The approval for conducting this study was obtained from the local Health Ethics Committee in Duhok General Directorate of Health.
RESULTS
The study sample comprised eighty patients; 58(72.5%) males and 22(27.5%) females. The mean age of the studied groups was 33.52 years; 29.55 years for males and 44years for females. (Table1): The medicine alumni did not show their interest toward the family medicine (10.0%) and community medicine (10.7%) in contrast to their greatest willing to pediatrics (40.5%) and radiology (40.5%). 
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interaction were mentioned by the majority of them as the interest reasons toward the medical specialties' choice, 72.5%, 66.9%, and 65.6%, respectively. Moreover, more than half of them (58.8%) and close to half (48.9%) put their fingerprint on salary and working outside Iraq, respectively to choose their future medical field. The study revealed that the majority (77.1%) did not mention having only inpatient in medical wards as their interest aspect to choose their future medical specialty (Table 2) . With respect to general aspects towards family medicine in the community and medical doctors, the majority of participants stated that the family medicine is a poor valued specialty in the society (79.4%) and close to half (47.3%) called the family medicine as a poor valued field by other medical doctors as well. The interesting point was that more than half of them (55.7%) believed that family medicine does not enhance the private job opportunities for medical doctors. The study found that the family medicine was not attractive by approximately half of the participants(46.6%). The majority of graduates (62.6%) agreed with the aspect that family doctors should have the same prestige as other specialists and 71.8% of the participants agreed that other specialties must be controlled and coordinated through family doctors. In addition, they did not agree that the health system requires more narrow specialties such as surgery, pediatrics, etc. rather than family medicine (54.2%) ( Table 3) . 
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In the current study, the female graduates showed more interest in FM specialty The results of the current study showed 
